Graduate Business Classes

Full-Semester Class Schedule
First day of semester ........................................................ May 15 (Monday)
Memorial Day holiday—no classes ..................................... May 29 (Monday)
Mid-term exam period—exams only ......................... June 27–29 (Tuesday–Thursday)
Summer break—no classes ..................................... June 30–July 4 (Friday–Tuesday)
Last day of semester ...................................................... August 15 (Tuesday)
Final exams period ........................................ August 16–17 (Wednesday–Thursday)

Mini A Class Schedule
First day of Mini A classes ............................................. May 15 (Monday)
Memorial Day holiday—no classes ................................... May 29 (Monday)
Last day of Mini A classes ........................................... June 26 (Monday)
Final exam period for Mini A—exams only ........ June 27–29 (Tuesday–Thursday)

Mini B Class Schedule
First day of Mini B classes ............................................. July 5 (Wednesday)
Last day of Mini B classes .............................................. August 15 (Tuesday)
Final exam period for Mini B—exams only ................ August 16–17 (Wednesday–Thursday)